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The research on public service advertising has began as the activity of public 
service advertising in China .Though the academic result is a lot of,we still lack to 
tidy up them scholarly and systematically.People know it very few over these years 
about the development of the study on public service advertising,the cumulations of 
findings, the raisement and solutions of the problems on Chinese public service 
advertising work,also the focus and problems need to be solved.Thus, from the point 
of view of communication,the author tries to make a summarize and interpretation 
concentratively to the research on Chinese public service advertising,in order that we 
can form an overall understanding about the studies on Chinese public service 
advertising and direct to the improvement of furture reaserch . 
This research chooses documents published from 1994-2004.The author forms 
an overall research conditions on the studies of Chinese public service advertising 
from three ways:the time to publish,the basic theories(two sides),and the research 
topics(five sides). 
According to results of this research,in the study of the time to publish,Chinese 
public service advertising study lags behind the implement of practice in the 
beginning.with the development of the practice in public service advertising,and the 
hold of theories meetings, also with the expand of academic publications,the interest 
in the research on public service advertising has improved;In the research of the basic 
theories,the definitions of public service advertising have not been the same,but they 
mostly show the influences that public service advertising has brought to on the 
society and the public,and holds it from the height of morality and spiritual 
civilization.At the same time,the differences and  relations between public service 
advertising and propaganda is still ambiguity;In the research of the topics on public 
service advertising,researchers focus their interests on the message in public service 
advertising,and overlook the study of audience.                   
Based on the summarize and analysis of research conclusion, the author has 
putforward some advices which the researchers may benefit from. 
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第一章   绪论 
 
第一节  研究背景及目的 
 











































































国广告》杂志，虽然早在 1981 年就已创刊，但是直到 1992 年这本杂志上才出现
了一篇名为《公益广告在广播中的尝试》的探讨性文章。陈陪爱教授在《中外广
告史》一书中指出，这个时期由于整个社会商业意识的极端中心化，公益广告的


































































































































































































































文献资料来源见下面表 1 所示： 
 
表 1：中国大陆公益广告研究文献来源 
资料名称 有效篇数 有效百分比 
广告类期刊 72 42．1% 
新闻传播类期刊 57 33．3% 
学报 42 24．6% 

























第二章   研究结果 
 
第一节  研究年份 
中国大陆的现代公益广告起步很晚，比日本晚了 15 年，比美国晚了近 50 年。








年 3 篇，1995 年 4 篇，1996 年 11 篇，1997 年 17 篇，1998 年 19 篇，1999 年 16
篇，2000 年 29 篇，2001 年 25 篇，2002 年 13 篇，2003 年 18 篇，2004 年 16 篇，
其分布如图 1 所示： 
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    从文献数量的变化趋势图可以看出，公益广告的研究呈现出以下特点： 
1．总的来看，中国大陆的学者和业界人士对公益广告的研究兴趣呈上升趋
势。从 1994 到 1998 年，研究数量持续攀升，至 2000 年达到一个高峰，之后略
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